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It’s not easy catching up with Paul Rodríguez. The standup
comedian turned-television-star-turned-movie star, who is
also actively engaged in a number of charitable causes such
as Farm Aid, Comic Relief and Project Literacy, is obviously
a very busy fellow.

Fortunately he was between movie projects, having just
finished filming Life Lessons with director Mario Van Peebles
and being one week away from the start of a Warner Brothers
feature, A Cinderella Story, starring Hilary Duff. His Showtime

A Chat With Paul Rodríguez
By Fletcher Word
La Prensa Staff Writer

project with pals, Cheech Marin and George López, The
Original Latin Kings of Comedy, will make its debut on
September 17.

In spite of the difficulties making the connection, the
conversation itself was an absolute breeze. Rodríguez, a
stand-up comedian who honed his crafts by playing the
Improv-Comedy-Store/Catch a Rising Star circuit in the
early 1980s, who made his first feature appearance in DC Cab
in 1983, who has starred in his own sitcom (AKA Pablo),
hosted a syndicated version of the Newlywed Game and
appeared in more than 20 movies, was gracious, candid and
had no problem at all answering a few questions.

La Prensa: You’ve really
increased your feature film
output in the last three or
four years. Why is that?

Paul Rodríguez: That’s
because I’ve been concen-
trating on films. I told my
agent, get me into movies.
I’m just not as interested in
TV. Movies give you a per-
manent presence that televi-
sion can’t. You make a movie
and you’re in Blockbuster,
you’re on HBO, you’re on
movie channels. Just the
other night I was watching
television and I saw myself
in two movies on two differ-
ent channels at the same time:
Tortilla Soup and Born in
East L.A.

La Prensa: I was really
surprised when I started to
do a little research on your
career. I had forgotten that
you have been such a big
star for so long.

Rodríguez: That’s what
I’m most proud of—my lon-

gevity. It’s so easy to disap-
pear in this business. When
I started, one of my first roles
was a bit part on Hill Street
Blues with people like Den-
nis Franz, who’s still a big
star, and other people like
Michael Warren. Now I’ve
got the roles and Michael is
doing the bit parts. There are
a lot of people who get super
hot; a lot of people can do
that for a few years, but stick
around for 20 or 30 years …
that impresses me.

A lot of comedians hit
big and fade fast. You know,
Bob Hope just passed away
at 100. What a guy he was. I
worked with Bob Hope and
I can say that with pride.
When I look back over my
career and, I’m at the point
where friends in the busi-
ness are starting to die, I’m
very proud of having had
such a long stretch and hav-
ing known and worked with

(Continued on Page 2)

Fundamentos peruanos
para pedir extradición de
Fujimori
Por TEOFILO CASO

LIMA (AP): Perú pidió a
Japón la extradición del ex
presidente Alberto Fujimori
imputándole los delitos de
homicidio calificado,
lesiones graves y
desapariciones forzadas,
según la solicitud oficial.

He aquí un resumen de lo
planteado por Perú, según
un informe de la cancillería:

— El pedido se
fundamenta en que los delitos
imputados «configuran
violaciones graves a los
derechos humanos, a normas
c o n s u e t u d i n a r i a s
internacionales de carácter
imperativo y crímenes con-
tra la humanidad».

— Fujimori es requerido
por la justicia peruana «por
los cargos de coautoría en el
homicidio calificado
(asesinato) de quince perso-
nas (incluyendo un niño),
que celebraban una reunión
social en una zona céntrica
de Lima conocida como Bar-
rios Altos, en la que
sobrevivieron cuatro perso-
nas con graves lesions».

— Además es solicitado
«por los cargos de coautoría
en la desaparición forzada y
el posterior asesinato de
nueve estudiantes y un
profesor de la Universidad
Enrique Guzmán y Valle»,
más conocida como La
Cantuta.

— Para Perú los
documentos y testimonios
que acompañan el pedido
de extradición «contienen
suficientes indicios
razonables que
fundamentan las
imputaciones contra el ex
presidente, quien formó
parte de la cadena de mando
del escuadrón de
a n i q u i l a m i e n t o
denominado ‘Grupo Colina’
durante su mandato».

— La justicia del Perú
«solicita la extradición de
un ciudadano peruano que
ha hecho ejercicio continuo
y público de su
nacionalidad peruana,
desde su nacimiento hasta
la actualidad, para que
responda a la imputación
de delitos cometidos en el
Perú durante el desempeño
de la presidencia de la
República».

— Perú «garantiza el
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Giggles Productions
invites you

Paul
Rodríguez

to an evening with

8 PM

STRANAHAN THEATRE

August 9, 2003
at the

For Tickets Call: 419.381.8851
or Any Ticketmaster Outlet

4645  Heatherdowns Blvd.

Saturday

so many legends.
La Prensa: The increase in

the amount of film work
you’ve been able to get in the
past three or four years, is that
simply because of who you
are or is it also because of the
fact that there’s more work for
Latino actors?

Rodríguez: Oh, absolutely!
I give the devil his due. I saw
this coming 20 years ago. I’ve
never believed that that lack
of Latino actors was some sort
of dark, racist plot. It’s a func-
tion of the marketplace. We
are now the largest minority
community in the United
States and executives recog-
nize that fact. Twenty years
ago, when I started, you could
count Latino actors on one
hand. There was Ricardo
Montalban, Cheech Marin and
a few others. Now look at all of
the stars—from J.Lo to Andy
García, Esai Morales, and a lot
of others.

I used to get letters from
places like Nebraska saying,
“What are you Mexicans do-
ing on American TV?” Now, I
go to Nebraska, and like
everyplace else, there’s a huge
Latino community there.

Clint Eastwood told me
that he was putting me into his
movie (Bloodwork) for two
reasons. One, “the woman I’m
sleeping with—my wife—is
Latina and she likes you,” and,
two, a lot of Latinos go to the
movies.

And we owe a lot to the
black community for opening
the doors. I remember when
Diahann Carroll had the first
black TV show and now there
are maybe 15 [shows with
black casts] on the air.

Latinos are starting to be
seen more on TV. People such
as Jimmy Smits and Esai Mo-
rales on NYPD; George López

has his own show. I hope to
live long enough to see 10 or
15 Latino TV shows on the air.

La Prensa: How about be-
hind the camera, is it happen-
ing there also? Are Latinos
becoming more influential?

Rodríguez: Oh yeah, it’s
starting to happen. Robert
Rodríguez (Once Upon a Time
in Mexico; Spy Kids 3: Game
Over) has a hit movie out.
Writers and directors are start-
ing to appear. We’re lacking
there, no question, compared
to in front of the camera, but
it’s starting.

La Prensa: Tell us about
some of your favorites. What
was your own favorite movie?

Rodríguez: I really liked
Tortilla Soup.

La Prensa: Your favorite
director?

Rodríguez: Oh, boy. I’d have
to say Clint Eastwood. He was
terrific. I also liked working
with Michael Mann (Ali). And
I just finished doing a project
with Mario Van Peebles called
Life Lessons about the making
a black exploitation films. He
was very good.

With the exception of
Michael Mann, most of the
best directors I have worked
with have been those who have
been actors—who know what
it’s like in front of the camera.
I don’t have a lot of time for
those who don’t experience
what they should before they
attempt to do things.

You know, I went over to
Iraq last month and I know
what it’s like over there. I saw
the soldiers and I visited the
hospitals where our boys are
lying around with bullet holes
in them. I get tired of the pun-
dits who say we should or we
shouldn’t be there when they
have no idea of what they are
talking about. I do know and
I also know why we shouldn’t

be there.
That’s why I say, do your

effing homework before you
say something. And I say it’s
the same thing with acting and
directing. People need to know
about acting, about lighting,
about editing, before they start
directing.

La Prensa: Actors experi-
ence a lot of disappointments.
What did you miss out on that
remains your biggest disap-
pointment?

Rodríguez: Tin Cup. I am
really sorry to have missed out
on that. Cheech Marin ulti-
mately got it, but I came so
close. They had narrowed it
down to the two of us. Cheech
did a great job, don’t get me
wrong. He and I and George
López, by the way, have filmed
a project called the Original
Latin Kings of Comedy that
will be out in September.

But I really wanted that
part; that was a heartbreaker.
But when I was reading for the
part with Kevin Costner, I knew
I had a problem, because I’m
taller than he is, where Cheech
is so short. That was the sec-
ond time I’ve missed out on
something with Costner. I just
missed a part in The Body-
guard. But he tells me that he
wants to work with me and
we’ll get together eventually.

La Prensa: What have you
missed out on in terms of any
particular genre? What type of
movie would you like do that
you haven’t?

Rodríguez: A Western. I
would really like to do a West-
ern. I’d love to do a Western
with Gene Hackman. I told Clint
Eastwood that if he would cast
me in a Western, I would do
anything, hold his horse …
anything. He said he’d call. I
did read for the part in a  Pancho
Villa movie that Antonio
Banderas is doing, but no luck.

La Prensa: Now what about
the stand-up part of your ca-

reer? Are you getting much
stand-up done these days?

Rodríguez: I’ve pretty
much put stand-up on the back
burner. It’s so difficult to do
movies and keep your hand in
stand-up on a regular basis. In
order to work in the movies,
you have to stay in Holly-
wood. You have to go to
classes, you have to read for
directors. People don’t realize
how difficult it is to get a role
in this town. I was in a restau-
rant the other day and I recog-
nized the waiter as someone
who had a bit role in
Seabiscuit. I said, “Weren’t
you in Seabiscuit?”

He said, “Yeah, did you see
that? Great. What can I get
you?”

Everyone in this town is an
actor. Every waiter is the next
Toby Maguire. I’ve been
around so long that now I’m
referred to as a “type.” So I’m
kind of lucky. I have actually
seen that in a script—“a Paul
Rodríguez-type.”

La Prensa: So, you’re at an
actor’s third stage, eh? The
next stage, as you obviously
know, is “get me a young Paul
Rodríguez,” and the fifth stage,
we don’t even want to talk
about.

Rodríguez (laughing): Oh
yeah—“who’s Paul
Rodríguez?” Actually,
Ricardo Montalban was the
one who told me all about the
five stages* about 20 years
ago. My problem recently was,
I couldn’t even get the part
that called for a Paul
Rodríguez-type.

It’s tough. My family, my
brothers and sisters look at me
and say – “man, that’s the
life,”—but I envy them.

I have an 18-year-old son
who I never saw grow up. First,
I was on the road with stand-
up, then Hollywood. I’m not
complaining, I made my
choices, but I do envy others
in my family and their normal
lives.

La Prensa: Paul, one last
question. If you hadn’t been
an entertainer, what would you
have done with your life?

Rodríguez: Oh, god! I’m
not good at anything. No, re-
ally, I look at my brothers and
I see one who is mechanical,
one who is physical. Me …

I’m just cynical.
Actually, if I hadn’t been in

show business, I think I would
have been a community activ-
ist. I had met César Chávez
and I would have loved to
follow in his footsteps… some-
thing to help my community.
My heart has always been in
the right place. Even in this
job as a clown, I try to help the
community. I still try to work
with young people in he busi-
ness and try to show them how
to conduct themselves, stay
straight, and not embarrass the
community.

So, yeah, there’s no doubt.
I’d probably be working some-
where as a community activist.

La Prensa: Paul, thank you
very much for taking the time
from your busy schedule to
chat with Toledo and La
Prensa. We look forward to
seeing you this Saturday night.

Editor’s Note: Paul
Rodríguez will be appearing
in Toledo on Saturday night
at the Stranahan Theatre. For
ticket information, call: 419-
381-8851.  Curtain time is
8:00 p.m.

* The five stages of an
actor’s career are: Who’s Paul
Rodríguez? Get me Paul
Rodríguez. Get me a Paul
Rodríguez-type. Get me a
young Paul Rodríguez. Who’s
Paul Rodríguez?

A Chat With Paul Rodríguez
(Continued from Page 1)

recurso a la Corte
Interamericana de Derechos
Humanos en caso que algún
derecho se considere
conculcado. Invocar una
segunda nacionalidad no
puede ser argumento para
evadir la justicia y
consagrar la impunidad».

— En la documentación
entregada al Japón «se
reafirma la nacionalidad
peruana del ex presidente
Fujimori y el ejercicio
continuo y público de la
misma por el ex
mandatario, desde su
nacimiento hasta la
actualidad».

— «La nacionalidad
peruana ha sido reconocida
en reiteradas
oportunidades por el
gobierno del Japón. Tal es
la nacionalidad peruana
del ex presidente Fujimori,
que el propio gobierno
japonés la reconoció
expresamente en el pasado,
al ser recibido en territorio
japonés por el Emperador
del Japón con los honores
propios de un Jefe de Estado
peruano...Dicho trato no
correspondía a un súbdito
japonés».

— «Hace solo unos días
Fujimori ha formado en el
Perú un nuevo movimiento
político, lo que denota su

Breves
(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued on Page 3)
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convicción de no ser japonés
y haber obtenido esta
nacionalidad sólo para
sustraerse de la justicia en el
Perú... . En derecho
internacional la obtención de
una nacionalidad en fraude a
la ley es nula».
• Lieberman critica a
Bush por manejo de
migración cubana
Por KEN THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Florida,
EE.UU. (AP): El precandidato
demócrata a la presidencia
Joe Lieberman fustigó el
martes al gobierno del
presidente George W. Bush,
por entregar a Cuba una
docena de cubanos que
presuntamente secuestraron
un barco en un intento por
llegar a la Florida.

«Cuando se les devolvió
esa gente a Cuba, se le asestó
un golpe a los mejores valores
de Estados Unidos», dijo
Lieberman en un encuentro
electoral en el sur de la
Florida.

«Es descabellado que el
gobierno estadounidense
haya negociado una
sentencia de cárcel para esta

WASHINGTON (AP):
Senate Republicans lost a
seventh filibuster vote
Wednesday in their fight to
make Miguel Estrada the
first Latino on the federal
appeals court in the nation’s
capital.

As Congress worked to-
ward an August recess, Re-
publicans pressured Demo-
crats to confirm Bush’s
nominees. But the GOP fell
five votes short of the 60
votes needed to cut off de-
bate and move Estrada’s
nomination to confirmation.

Bush has nominated
Estrada to the U.S. Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, which de-
cides cases involving sepa-
ration of powers and the role
of the federal government.

Democrats insist they will
not allow a final vote until
the Washington appellate
lawyer answers more of their
questions in a public hear-
ing, or the White House re-
leases Estrada’s working pa-
pers from his time at the Jus-
tice Department.

Republicans have refused
those requests.

In the vote to break the
Estrada filibuster, Democratic
Sens. John Breaux of Louisi-
ana, Bill Nelson of Florida,
Ben Nelson of Nebraska and
Zell Miller of Georgia voted

WASHINGTON (AP):
Latinos tend to identify more
with Democrats and generally
favor them on domestic is-
sues, but many haven’t de-
cided what they think of Presi-
dent Bush and lean toward his
position on tax cuts and school
vouchers, says a new poll.

The CBS-New York
Times poll suggested Latinos
tilt toward a Democratic can-
didate in the 2004 presiden-
tial race, but many remain
undecided.

When Latino registered
voters were asked whether
they would vote for Bush or a
Democratic candidate for
president, 21 percent said
Bush, 31 percent said a Demo-
crat and 45 percent were un-
decided.

Latinos were more likely
than non-Latinos to prefer tax
cutting to reducing the size of
the deficit. And they were more
inclined to support tax-sup-
ported vouchers to send chil-
dren to private schools.

And on social issues like abor-
tion and gay relations, the poll
showed Latinos tend to be more
conservative than non-Latinos.

But by almost a 2-1 margin,
Latinos were inclined to say
the Democratic Party comes
closer to representing their
values. Asked which party
cares more about the needs of
Latinos, 50 percent said Demo-
crats, and 19 percent said Re-
publicans. One in five said they
didn’t know.

Latinos were more likely
than non-Latinos to say they
want a bigger government that
offers more services. And they

overwhelmingly support af-
firmative action, by a 76-14
margin, while non-Latinos
were split on the topic.

Latinos were significantly
more likely than non-Latinos
to be worried about the pos-
sibility of losing their jobs in
the next year.

About half of Latinos have
an opinion about the presi-
dent personally, and they
tend to like him by a 2-1
margin. More than four in 10
didn’t offer an opinion of
Bush. More than half, 52
percent of Latinos, approve
of the job he’s doing.

The poll of 3,092 adults,
including 1,074 Latinos, was
taken July 13-27 and has an
error margin of plus or minus
3 percentage points for the
non-Hispanic sample and 4
percentage points for Latinos.

gente con un régimen
represivo, que sabemos no
aplica juicios justos, donde no
hay estado de derecho»,
añadió.

Entretanto, el senador por
Florida Bill Nelson pidió
oficialmente una
investigación del Senado sobre
la decisión, a medida que los
demócratas intensificaban sus
críticas a la política del
gobierno hacia Cuba.

La semana pasada, las
autoridades estadounidenses
repatriaron a 15 cubanos que
habían sido interceptados en
alta mar en un barco que
supuestamente habían
secuestrado.

Los funcionarios en Wash-
ington determinaron que el
caso estaba fuera de su
jurisdicción y entregaron los
cubanos a Cuba, luego de
obtener promesas de La
Habana de que no serían
ejecutados ni sentenciados a
penas mayores de 10 años.

Pero los demócratas
fustigaron la decisión,
afirmando que esos cubanos
sólo buscaban la libertad y que
el gobierno de Bush nunca
debió haber negociado con el
régimen de Castro.

«Al entregar esos cubanos

a un régimen represivo, ya
los hemos sentenciado»,
declaró Nelson en una
entrevista.

Un portavoz de la Casa
Blanca no respondió de
inmediato a pedidos de
comentarios, pero en el
pasado voceros de Bush
han dicho que el
presidente siempre ha
tenido una política a favor
de la libertad y la
democracia en Cuba.

La Habana dijo la semana
pasada que haber repatriado
a los cubanos fue una medida
positiva en la lucha contra el
secuestro de naves y contra
la migración ilegal.

Lieberman, uno de nueve
aspirantes demócratas, ha
sido un enérgico partidario
del embargo contra Cuba.
Ha gozado del apoyo de la
comunidad de cubanos
exiliados en el sur de la
Florida desde que fue
elegido al Senado por
primera vez en 1988.

Los cubanos de la Florida
gozan de una gran influencia
política y los candidatos
estadounidenses suelen
esforzarse por ganar sus
simpatías antes de las
elecciones.

Breves
(Continued from Page 2)

GOP fails to move Estrada through Senate
for 7th time
By JESSE J. HOLLAND
Associated Press Writer

with the Republicans, but
the 55-43 vote fell five votes
short of the 60 needed to cut
off debate.

Democrats say they
would rather finish other
work.

“Six times we’ve de-
bated whether Miguel
Estrada ought to be re-
quired to do what every
nominee is required to do:
answer the questions and
fill out the job application,”
said Senate Democratic
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D.
“Six times, without equivo-
cation, senators said, ‘You
do that, and we’ll take an-
other look at your nomina-
tion.’ But here we are now
for the seventh time.”

Poll: Latinos identify with Democrats; but many
undecided

Pontiac MI, Julio 30: Un
tremendo incendio se dio acabo
en una casa de dos pisos,
matando a cinco niños de
edades entre un año y siete
años incluyendo ala la madre
Guillermina Valiente
Carrasco, quien estaba
embarazada e iva a tener
gemelos, por desgracia la
madre y sus bebes también
murierón.

La causa del incendio fue
ocasionada por un corto
circuito de unos cables que se
encontraba en el primer piso

Incendio en Pontiac MI
de la casa, y desde allí el fuego
se fue espandiendo por toda
la casa ocasionando la gran
desgracia; este incendio se ha
quedado en la lista del peor
incendio ocurrido en la
historia de Pontiac.

El incendio empezó al
rededor de las 10 p.m. del
pasado jueves. Segun dice la
AP, las unicas seis victimas
que murierón fuerón las que
se encontraban en la casa,
ningun vecino ni nadie mas
salió herido.

Guillermina de 25 años, y

su hija Selena de un año
murierón instantaniamente en
la escena de crimen, dice el
policía Robert Ford, Grecía de
7 años y sus hermanos gemelos
de 3 años Eduardo y Francisco
y también Veronica de 2 años
fuerón llevados al Hospital Os-
teopathic de Poniac donde
degraciadamene todos
murierón.

El padre de esta fa-
milia Francisco Valiente de
26 años,  no se encontraba en
la casa cuando el incendio
ocurrió, porque el había ido a
pedir prestado un carro para ir
a trabajar al día siguiente.
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• A  great  fire  may  follow  a  tiny  spark. •   •   Even  the  powerful  ox  has  no   defense   against   flies. •    • The  state  of  the  nation  is  reflected  in  the  home.  •

Pontiac MI, July 30 (AP):
A fire rushed through a two-
story brick home, killing five
children between the ages of
1 and 7 and their mother,
Guillermina Valiente
Carrasco, who was pregnant
with twins.

The cause of the fire was
traced to an extension cord
power strip on the first floor.
The fire was the deadliest in
Pontiac’s history.

The fire started about 10
p.m. Tuesday. According to
an AP release, the six victims
were the only ones in the two-
story brick house at the time.

Guillermina, 25, and her
1-year-old daughter, Selena,
were pronounced dead at the
scene, said police Sgt. Rob-
ert Ford. He said Grecía, 7, 3-
year-old twin boys—

Eduardo and Francisco—and
a 2-year-old sister, Veronica,
were rushed to Pontiac Osteo-
pathic Hospital, where they
were pronounced dead.

The house had no working
smoke detectors and weak city
ordinances and lax enforce-
ment may have contributed to
the tragic deaths. The house,
owned by Bobby Dansby, was
inspected by the fire depart-
ment in May and the owner
was given 5 months to install
fire detectors.

“The fire detectors would
have saved lives,” according
to Fire Chief Wilburt Skip
McAdams.

Neighbor Rudy Bélez said
the family moved to Pontiac
2½ months ago from México.

“She was pregnant with
twins. It was sad, you know,”

To celebrate its 25th year
as a trading association in
the southeast Michigan
and northwest Ohio area,
the Metro Trading Asso-
ciation will host a celebra-
tion this Wednesday, Au-
gust 6, from 5:30 to 8:00
p.m. atop the S.S. Willis B.
Boyer, that floats in the
mighty Maumee River in
downtown Toledo.

The Toledo business
community is invited.

According to Lindsley
L. Smith, a trade broker for
the Metro Trading Asso-
ciation, based in Detroit,

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico
(AP): Two men found inno-
cent in a death penalty case
were transferred from federal
custody Friday to another
prison, where they will serve
sentences for previous con-
victions, officials said.

A jury on Thursday ac-
quitted Joel Rivera
Alejandro, 25, and Hector
Acosta Martínez, 32, of
first-degree murder in the
1998 kidnapping and kill-
ing of a grocer in this U.S.
Caribbean territory.

With federal prosecutors
seeking the death penalty,
the trial caused strong op-
position in Puerto Rico
which outlawed capital
punishment in 1929.

On Friday, the two men
were moved to a territorial
prison in the San Juan sub-
urb of Bayamon. Rivera

Alejandro is serving 48
years for attempted murder,
while Acosta Martínez is
serving 21 years on three
counts of second-degree
murder, according to Cor-
rections Dept. spokesman
Jose Guillermo Aponte.

It was unclear if those
convictions were related to
the federal case, Aponte said.
“The department is investi-
gating the background.”

Justice Secretary
Anabelle Rodríguez asked
federal prosecutors Friday
for their evidence on the
case, saying, “There’s been
a killing here that cannot go
unpunished.”

Many speculated
Thursday’s verdict might
have been motivated by op-
position to the death pen-
alty among jury members.
The defendants had pleaded
innocent.

“We will never know
why the jury returned this

decision,” prosecutor
Humberto García said Fri-
day. “All of us in the U.S.
Attorney’s office are very
disappointed, especially
considering the severity of
the charges.”

Rivera Alejandro and
Acosta Martínez were
charged with first-degree
murder and extortion.
They were accused of kid-
napping Jorge Hernández
Díaz the night of Feb. 11,
1998, and demanding a $1
million ransom from his
family.

The grocer was killed
the next day, after his fam-
ily alerted police.

The case was the first of
59 recent cases in Puerto
Rico in which federal pros-
ecutors have invoked the
1994 Federal Death Pen-
alty Act, which broadened
the range of crimes pun-
ishable by death. The rest
have yet to be tried.

Two Latinos, exonerated in death penalty,
case remain in prison under previous
convictions
By MICHAEL MELIA
Associated Press Writer

Mother, 5 children, and 2 unborn killed in
tragic house fire he said.

The family’s father, Fran-
cisco Valiente, 26, was not in
the house at the time of the
fire—he had left to borrow a
car to go to work the next day.

The house is situated in
front of a bustling, four-lane
street in downtown Pontiac.
Rush-hour traffic sped by
Wednesday morning, with
some cars slowing down to
take in the sight of the dam-
aged home.

Jorge López pulled his
pickup truck into a driveway a
few houses down. After check-
ing out the house from across
the street, he walked back and
stood on the sidewalk in front
of the home.

“I wanted to see if maybe I
knew the family,” said López.

After looking over the
wreckage, he sighed before
heading back to his truck.

Barter, beats, and eats on the Boyer

“Business owners and man-
agers will have the opportu-
nity to learn how barter can
be a useful tool in building
businesses, improving cash
flow, and increasing profits.

“The event features live

entertainment, thousands of
dollars in door prizes, and
food and beverages pro-
vided by the Ultimate Pig
Roast and BBQ Company.

“Contributions will go to
the S.S. Willis B. Boyer.”
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ATTORNEYS/
ABOGADOS

BRIAN RAMSEY, ESQ.
PRACTICA EN
GENERAL
500 Madison Ave.,
Suite. 520, Toledo OH
43604 • 419-240-2100
Para una consulta en
español, llame a Monica
González Buckley

ALFREDO CASAB
ATTORNEY
Specializing in real
estate, business,
personal, family and
business law.

Bilingual.

79 Alfred St.
Detroit, MI 48201

313-578-1206

TATIANA ALVAREZ,
ESQ.
BOSS & VITOU CO.,
L.P.A.
111 W. Dudley Street
Maumee OH 43537
419-893-5555

AUTOMOTIVE

TAYLOR AUTOMO-
TIVE DOWNTOWN
Apply on Line:
www.taylorauto.com;
Call 419-241-2264
[English]; Call 419-350-
8432 Español];
Toledo OH ;
CREDIT APPROVAL
GUARANTEED

AUTO ROUND UP
USED CARS
Financing available
Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m.
2 locations to serve you:
4847 Livernois
and
5318 Cabot Streets
Detroit MI 48210
313-231-2527
313-846-6800

ROYAL COLLISION,
INC.
Towing, bumping, paint-
ing, welding, glasswork.
32 years serving Detroit.
8001 Michigan Ave.,
313-582-1000.
Se Habla Español.

NORTHLAND COLLI-
SION
EXPERT REFINISH-
ING & COLLISION
WORK
5135-37 Lewis Avenue
Toledo OH 43612
419-476-6728

SPUD’S AUTO
PARTS INC
We tow junk cars for
free and best prices on
motors and trannies.
419-865-5756/865-
5755
Crissey & Angola

BARBER/BEAUTY
SALONS

Violeta’s Salon
Cortes de pelo /Haircuts
4844 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-841-6551
Se Habla Español

COMPUTERS
AMPLEX INTERNET
SERVICE
$14.95 per month at
www.amplex.net
Toledo OH
419-720-3635
Toll free:
1-888-419-3635
First month free

DRY CLEAN/LAUNDRY

ODELLA’S WASH LAND
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
DAILY; corner of Dorr &
Collingwood Streets,
Toledo, Ohio.
Weds. are Senior Day;
Jumbo Washers & Dry-
ers; Drycleaning;
Silk screening, y más!
419-243-9549.

FASHION

INNOVACIONES LA
MARAVILLA
CD’s, musica, botas,
el general canelo,
ropa vaquera, tejanas,
cuevas, Stetson,
resistol, sombreros
Boston, Wrangler.
Tarjetas telefonicas.
4440 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-0811

FUNERAL HOMES

SALOWICH &
STEVENS FUNERAL
HOME - ROBERT J.
WERTH, DIRECTOR
Nuestra familia
Serviendo su familia
3833 Livernois
Detroit MI 48210
313-894-1334
877-700-3970

FURNITURE

MATTRESS CITY
1940 Airport Hwy.
Toledo OH 43609
Complete bedroom sets;
handmade frames;
40-day layaway.
Call Jorge,
419-382-7278.
We accept credit cards.

GROCERY

HONEY BEE MARKET
Detroit’s Favorite Mexi-
can Chorizo
2443 Bagley Ave.
Detroit MI 48216
313-237-0295/fax: 237-
0369

HALL RENTAL

LUNA PIER
BALLROOM
HALL RENTAL
Now taking
reservations for your
Special Occasions
On Friday, Saturday,
or Sunday
Luna Pier, MI
734-281-0246

DILES QUE LO VISTE EN LA PRENSA !
ESTE PODRIA SER SU ANUNCIO EN

LA PRENSA!

GIFT SHOPS

Regalitos Especiales
Regalos para bebé,
shower, cobertores; ac-
cessories para Bautizo
y Primera Comunión
4438 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-399-3416
Se Habla Español/
Carmen Ruiz dueña

INSURANCE

DANIEL GUADARRAMA

AGENCY; Todo el mundo
necesita un abogado,
un doctor de familia, y
un agente de seguros.
Para aseguransas
nadie te ayuda mejor
queDan Guadarrama;
llamame y permiteme
ayudarte. Miracle Mile
Plaza, 4925 Jackman
Rd.Toledo OH 43613
419-475-2119
419-754-1046    FAX
dguadarr@amfam.com

MEDICAL/DENTAL

Family Care Medical
Center - Medical, Den-
tal, & Pediatrics
5831 West Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-842-8300/313-842-
1200 Se Habla Español.
No appt. necessary

DOCTORA EN
MEDICINA
WANDA VELEZ-RUIZ,
M.D.
4115 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-843-8400
Office hours: M-F 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sat: 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

JOSEPH HARRIS,
DDS
Dentista/odontólogo/
frenos/sobre pedido
Se Habla Español
2431 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit MI
313-895-4300

DENTAL HEALTH
GROUP
Mon-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.
Emergency Walk-ins
Daily, 8:30 to ll:00 a.m.
Most insurance ac-
cepted
3531 Junction SW
Detroit MI
313-897-7155

MEN’S CLOTHING

Hector’s Men’s Wear
5449 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-2044
66 años sirviendo al
publico. Visita Hector y
familia Lunes a Sábado.

MEXICAN IMPORT
STORES

XOCHI’S IMPORTS
Authentic Mexican
Hand Crafts,
Great line of gifts,
accent pieces, & food
products
Open daily, 11:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m.
3437 Bagley Street
Detroit MI 48216
313-841-6410

PHARMACY

Spingwells Discount
Pharmacy
Your Personal Phar-
macy
Fast, friendly service
Adel Dakhlallah, dueño
2117 Springwells
Detroit MI
313-841-8000

REAL ESTATE

MAGDALENA M.
SKILES
REALTOR
Se Habla Español
WELLS BOWEN
REALTORS
2460 N. Reynolds Rd.
Toledo OH 43615
419-356-4208 [c],
419-535-0011 [w]

RESTAURANTS/
BAKERIES

HACIENDA MEXICAN
TORTILLAS
(Manufacturers)
Corn/Flour
Tortillas, Taqueria, &
Chips y masa.
6016 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-842-8823

LA PERLA TORTILLA
FACTORY
Manufacturer of corn tor-
tillas and tortilla chips.
Supplier of Mexican Food
Products (tamales, salsa,
chorizo, queso, masa,
chicarron, y más), Latino
phone cards, Orlandi
Valuta money wires
($1,000 for $10). Open 6
days a week, Mon-Fri, 9
am-5pm, Sat. 10am-
3pm; 3238 Hill Ave., To-
ledo, Ohio; 419-534-2074;
fax419-534-3230.

LUNAS BAKERY II,
INC.
Family owned and oper-
ated for 4 generations.
Hot bread daily; flour
tortillas; hot tamales;
fresh chorizo. M-Sat,
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sun: 6:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m.
5680 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-1510/fax: 554-
1196.

HEALTH SERVICES

Intrepid USA provides
personal and home
care services.  Home
health aides are bond-
ed and insured. Call
Intrepid USA for an RN
personal assessment.
(419)861-2722

SW SUBZONE SERV.

• ¡e-Prensa! Over 2,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa2@lycos.com to subscribe •

ARIES:      (March 21-April 20)
A trip seems to be just what you need to relax and refocus

on all other aspects of the daily grind. You may even
fantasize about relocating to some far away place... and you
might even go. Being in a learning phase, use what you
observe to make daily changes.

TAURUS:     (April 21 - May 21)
Joint funds are highlighted this week, and it will take

some work to reach a compromise with a mate or business
partner. Your gut feeling is strongly telling you that you
are right, and you very well may be. Your sensitive nature
will attract others to you.

GEMINI:     (May 22 - June 21)
Usually you are somewhat content on your own and

independent, but there is a pervading feeling that you are
missing out on something special by not being connected
to someone close to you. You can accomplish more than
usual when working in tandem with someone else.

CANCER:     (June 22 - July 23)
The workplace is very active for you right now and hard

work will result in a number of accomplishments. There is
nothing wrong with pushing to accomplish as much as
possible, but don’t become overstressed, it’s not healthy.
A new pet could come into your life.

LEO:        (July 24- August 23)
You are in the mood for love most of the time lately, and

those amorous feelings may get you into trouble. People
around you pick up on your feelings and find you attractive
and interesting. You find children a lot of fun right now and
may go out of your way to include a child in your life right
now.

VIRGO:       (August 24 - September 23)
Personal matters may keep you at home more than usual

this week. Spending more time with your family will be
beneficial to all involved. Your attitude is very relaxed and
you feel less pressured by the outside world. If things are
less than perfect, figure out how to make the changes.

LIBRA:       (September 24 - October 23)
Siblings, if you have any, play an important role for you

this week—you are more likely to get together with them
and have some great times. You are just busier in general,
and that’s great for your attitude. Stay in your peak form;
keep yourself healthy.

SCORPIO:     (October 24 - November 22)
Cash flow may be of some concern right now, possibly

because you have spent to freely in the last several months.
You have a natural savvy for financial matters, so you will
no doubt come out of this situation on top. You might
consider investing more of your money so it works for you.

SAGITTARIUS: (November 23 - December 21)
You feel very energized now because this is your time

of the year. It’s time to take more chances and do more of
the things that seem important to you. Plans that have been
in the making are finally being realized and it gives you a
positive sense of power.

CAPRICORN: (December 22 - January 20)
This is a quieter time of the year than usual for you. A

lot of things are on your mind and now you have the time
to consider them more seriously and the impact they have
on your life. It’s time to plan for the future and review events
of the past to learn from them.

AQUARIUS:    (January 21 - February 19)
New goals for the future are forming in your mind

presently. It’s time to take account and make sense of your
life as a whole, and your career. Determine where you want
to put your energies in the future. Joint resources may need
overhauling or at least a review.

PISCES:      (February 20 - March 20)
This is a busy period for you at work, and you feel that

your career is really important and somehow defines who
you are as a person. If you are presently retired or not
working, gaining employment will give you peace of
mind.

IF THIS WEEK IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: There will be
help or support from an influential person who has until
now remained in the background of your life. You have an
abundance of energy, courage and assertiveness to take
on any challenge or work towards any goal.



SILVER CAB OF OHIO, INC.
We Serve Toledo & Surrounding Area

Call 419-690-3700
We accept VISA and Mastercard

Handicap Accessible
Package Deliveries

Adrian García Doris M. García

Dispatcher On Duty 24/7
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DO YOU NEED A
TRANSLATOR

OR LANGUAGE
TUTOR?

Spanish/English or
English/Spanish?

CALL: 419-870-6565

Heating & Air Conditioning - Plumbing
Refrigeration - Electrical - Boiler
Restaurant Equipment - Custom Wood Work

Phone (419-242-7539

Fax (419) 244-6737

Kirian Mechanical Service, Inc.
                                                     Your One Stop Call Center

Norb Kirian

Bowling Green, Ohio
WBGU-TV Channel 24
Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Produced by:
Tony Rios Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box  80146
Toledo, Ohio 43608
Telephone:  419-729-9915
Fax: 425-928-3585
Email:  Rios@voceslatinas.com
Website: http/www.voceslatinas.com
Advertise on Voces Latinas TV Show

Toledo, Ohio
Buckeye Cablesystem Channel 8 & 13
Dual System Channel 21B
Thursday 10:00 p.m:
Sunday 1:00 p.m..
Defiance, Ohio
DC TV Channel 5
Tuesday 10:00 p.m.
Friday 10:00 p.m.
Cleveland, Ohio
TRI-C Channel 54
Monday 4:00 p.m; Friday 9:00 pm“Videos Calientes”

Welcome to Quality Hispanic TV Programming

• Fax any news items to: 1-309-214-4165    •    Email any news items to: laprensa@lycos.com

TONY &
VICKIE’S
CABARET

featuring
DJ music to salsa
dance, viernes y
sábado, starting

at 8:00PM.
COME JOIN THE

FUN!
Admission is

$5.00
TONY & VICKIE’S

CABARET
Near Front &

Main Streets in
Toledo, Ohio

Exp. 8-20-03

Franco’s Appliance

• Sales  • Service  • Parts
• Pickups  • Warranty  • Same day delivery

418 S. Broadway
Toledo, Ohio 43609
419-418-0066Se Habla Español

Low prices!
Hours: 8AM-8PM, daily

Smile! Jesus loves you!

Victor Manuelle
Victor Manuelle nació en

la ciudad de New York pero
se crió en Puerto Rico.

Desde muy chico Victor
Manuelle cantaba en
cualquier lugar donde se le
diera la oportunidad con su
gran estilo de salsa; un día
conoció a Gilberto Santa
Rosa quien es también un
gran salsero.

Victor Manuelle
impresionó a Gilberto con
su gran talento y voz, y a
principios de los 1990s Vic-
tor Manuelle comenzó a
cantar con Gilberto Santa
Rosa, y otros grandes salseros
como Tito Puente, Rey Ruiz,
Puerto Rican Power, y
Domingo Quiñónez.

En 1993  salió el álbum
del debut de Victor
Manuelle el cual
promocionó como primer
sencillo la canción titulada
“Justo a Tiempo”  y desde

Se Habla Español

Rodney Rodríguez
Rentals at their best
at Southland Plaza

La Herradura

932 Emerald Street
Toledo, Ohio
419-254-9530

Mexican food products, music, and SIGA.

Open daily 7AM to 9PM

EL REPARO
5859 Southwyck Blvd.
Toledo OH 43614
419-868-5719
Fax: 868-5950

EL REPARO
5834 Monroe Street, ste. N
Sylvania OH 43560
419-882-7020
Fax: 882-7720

“Due to an unfortunate fire, El
Reparo at Southwyck is temporarily
closed. It will be reopened shortly. We
apologize for the inconvenience to our
valued customers.
“We encourage our customers to visit
our El Reparo in Sylvania, Ohio.
“Gracias,”
—Arturo & Monica López, owners.
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Now serving tacos!

End of Summer
Special!

Borrow up to $1,200.00
for 12 months at 12%*

*Subject to credit approval

Toledo Urban Federal Credit Union
1339 Dorr Street,  Toledo, OH  43607

(419)255-2276

entonces a sacado
10 CDs mas con los que ha

logrado vender mas de
1.000.000 de CDs ganandose
el titulo del “sonero de la
juventud”. Sus álbunes “A
Pesar De Todo” e “Ironias”
alcanzarón categorias de oro,
mientras que el album “Victor
Manuelle” ganó la categoria
triple oro.

Victor Manuelle a pesar de
que ha estado muchas veces
en la lista de los Billboard,
sigue siendo sencillo como le
enzeñarón en Puerto Rico, y
tiene los pies bien puestos en
la tierra.

Victor Manuelle se ha
Ganado la confíanza de
muchos artistas,
especialmente de la ya
fallecida cantante Celia Cruz,
quien lo invitó antes de su
muerte a que cantara el día de
su funeral, el cual el lo hizó
con un gran dolor en su alma
por la muerte de su amiga, pero

canto con el corazón y canto
muy bien, haciendo una gran
improvización algo que el
hace muy bien y que ya había
hecho antes en el tributo que
Telemundo hizó  para Celia
Cruz.

Victor Manuelle es ahora
uno de los mejores salsero que
hay en el mundo así que si
quieres ponerte a bailar un
poquito de salsa, corre a
comprar los CDs de Victor
Manuelle, que estan
cheverisimos.
Los chistes de doctores….

Doctor, me he fracturado el
brazo en varios lugares.
Mire, yo que usted no

regresaría a esos lugares. 
¡Doctor, necesito

urgentemente un método
a n t i c o n c e p t i v o !
Pero, señora Pérez, ¿por qué
si su esposo tiene la
v a s e p t o m i a ?
¡Ay, doctor, pues por eso!

Doctor, creo que tengo
los senos llenos de agua,
porque cada vez que mi
novio me los aprieta o toca,
se me mojan los calzones.

Doctor, doctor, tengo
diarrea mental.
Y usted como lo sabe ?
Porque últimamente, todo lo
que se me ocurre resulta ser
una mierda.  

Carla’s Krazy Korner
By Carla Soto

TOP TEN SONGS
Fotografía Juanes con Nelly Furtado
Tu Amor O Tu Desprecio Marco Antonio Solis
Llorare Las Peñas David Bisbal
Mariposa Traicionera Maná
Casi Soraya
Tal Vez Ricky Martin
Jaleo Ricky Martin
Si Te Dijeron Gilberto Santa Rosa
Qué Ganas Ricardo Montaner
No Podras Olga Tañon

Jeffrey C. Zilba
ATTORNEY AT LAW

124 N. Summit St.
Toledo, Ohio 43604
419/255-1515
419/255-2332 FAX
Web site: www.zilbalaw.com
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Spiderman loves these webs:      www.laprensatoledo.com       www.estellereyna.com

TRY OUR SPECIALTIES:
Mi Hacienda Fajitas, Sopes, Enchiladas del Mar, Frijoles
Charros, and Tacos al Pastor. We have Horchatas and
Jarritos Mexican juices and sodas. Try out Margaritas.
We have delicious and economical Luncheon Specials!

¡Bienvenidos a Mi Hacienda Restaurant!

• Sopes
• Enchiladas
• Fajitas
• Tacos
• Horchatas
• Jarritos
• Chimichangas
• Frijoles Charros
• Postres
• Nachos
• Quesadillas
• Margaritas
• Burritos
• Tostadas
• Coronas

¡Bienvenidos
a Mi
Hacienda
Restaurant!

You can fax your carry out meal
requests at 419-380-8110 or call us at
419-380-0411.
HOURS:
Sun-Thur: 11:00AM to 10:00PM;
Fri-Sat: 11:00AM to 11:00PM (Bar open
to 1:30PM)

Heatherdowns

B
yrne

Glanzman

South Toledo

S. Detroit

Honest Homemade
Mexican Food

2500 West Sylvania Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43613
419-472-0700

Fax: 419-472-5044

“Highly  Recommended”
by La Prensa Newspaper

NOW IN THE FOOD COURT AT
WESTFIELD’S FRANKLIN PARK MALL!
Check out our Bowling Green restaurant

located at 892 S. Main Street
 419-352-5200

Call María González of Azteca Travel Agency, 419-385-1150!

$20.99/ al mes. Totalmente en español.
Una variedad de paquetes para disfrutar!

¡Más Canales, Más Opciones, Más en Español!

Comida provided by:

El Camino Real restaurant

TTTTTAAAAAQUEQUEQUEQUEQUERRRRRÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRA”””””
MEXICMEXICMEXICMEXICMEXICAN RESAN RESAN RESAN RESAN RESTTTTTAURANTAURANTAURANTAURANTAURANT

LA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICANAANAANAANAANA

Abierto Los 7 Días de 8AM a 12AM
1310 Oakwood & Schaefer
Detroit, MI 48217 313.551.2783

• Variedad de Tacos (Nuevos Tacos de Higado Ensebollado)
• Tortas con Carne a su Gusto
• Tortas Ahogadas
• Dinners
• Lunch Specials
• Variedad de Burritos
• Fajitas de pollo, res, y camaron
• Variedad de Caldos

(Birria, menudo, y pozole)
• Desayunos
• Chimichangas de Res y Pollo
• Enchiladas
• Guisado
• Carnes a la Parrilla
• Variedad de Bebidas: horchata, Jamaica, Tamarindo, y más

10 TACOS $8.00
12 TACOS $10.00
15 TACOS $12.00
20  TACOS $18.00
25 TACOS $20.00
30 TACOS $25.00

ENORME PARQUEADERO PARA LOS TRAILEROS
SEMI-TRUCK PARKING AVAILABLE

2 LIGHTS WEST of I-75, Exit 43 [Schaefer
Road].  Forty minute drive from Toledo.

LONCHE ESPECIAL
3 Tacos con Arroz y Frijoles

de lunes a viernes
de 9:00AM a 1:00PM

En Maíz.....$4.50   En Harina...$5.50
Duesdpues de la 1:00PM

En Maíz.....$5.50   En Harina...$6.50

¡Bienvenidos a Taquería “Mi Tierra”!

• Variedad de Tacos (Nuevos Tacos de Higado Ensebollado)
• Tortas con Carne a su Gusto
• Tortas Ahogadas
• Dinners
• Lunch Specials
• Variedad de Burritos
• Fajitas de pollo, res, y camaron
• Variedad de Caldos

(Birria, menudo, y pozole)
• Desayunos
• Chimichangas de Res y Pollo
• Enchiladas
• Guisado
• Carnes a la Parrilla
• Variedad de Bebidas: horchata, Jamaica, Tamarindo, y más

DESAYUNO ESPECIAL;
2 Huevos, Arroz,
2 Hashbrowns y

Café gratis, no substitución
por otra bebida.

Todo esto por solo $2.99
El desayuno es de 8:00AM a 12:00PM
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Bailes y La
Música
By Rico

OHIO:
Toledo:

     Las Palmas Nightclub,
3247 Stickney Ave; Live
bands most Saturdays;
call 419-476-1363.
     Mickey Finn’s, 602
Lagrange St., DJ Tony
Rios, Thurs. 9:00 p.m. to
midnight. Call 419-246-
3466.

The Connection,
3126 Lagrange St., live
Tejano bands every Fri.
& Sat, 419-242-2924.

MICHIGAN:
Detroit: Detour

Lounge, 1824 Springwells
Street; every Friday night;
Baile Cumbia; free
cumbia lessons; DJ
Manolito; cumbia, salsa,
ranchera, merengue; 313-
849-0900.

Club International,
6060 W. Fort Street;
weekly Saturday enter-
tainment; 313-995-4938.

Los Galanes, 3362
Bagley St., every Friday
and Saturday, Latino
music; 313-554-4444.

Luna Pier: Luna Pier
Ballroom; most Saturday
nights; El Baile Grande,
10 p.m. to 3 a.m. Call 734-
848-4326.

Royal Oak: Thurs; Sky
Club, 401 S. Lafayette;
doors open at 8 p.m. with
free dance lessons at 8:15
p.m; 21 and over; proper
attire; 586-254-0560.

Utica: Argentine
Tango Detroit, 7758
Auburn Road; Tango on
Fri; 586-254-0560.

Pontiac: HEAT, Pike
St. & N. Saginaw St., Fri;
music by DJ Cisco; free
dance lessons.

Have entertainment?
Call Rico at 313-729-
4435 or 419-870-
6565, or email to
laprensa@lycos.com,
or fax to 1-309-214-
4165.

WBGU 88.1 FM,
La Unica with Freddie G,

Andres, Maribel,
& Geraldo

Bowling Green, OH
domingo, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

419-372-2826

WFOB 1430 AM
with Sylvester Duran

Fostoria, sábado,
4-6 p.m.

Domingo,  8:30 to 10 a.m.

WLFC 88.3 FM
Findlay, OH

viernes,
6 to 9 p.m.

WLEN 103.9 FM
Adrian, MI
domingo,

1 to 4:30 p.m.

WQTE 95.3 FM
with Lady Di

Adrian, MI
domingo,
3 to 8 p.m.

WKMK 1440 AM
La Explosiva

“La que se escribe
con rojo’”

con Batman y Paquita
 de la Vernor
Detroit, MI

lunes a sab., 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

lunes a viernes, 5 a.m. to 7 a.m.

WCAR 1090 AM
Detroit, MI

sábado,
noon to 5 p.m.

dom., noon to 4 p.m.

Spanish Church
Services:

Evangelical Assemblies
of God

705 Lodge
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Pastor Moses Rodríguez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.

Dom., 11:00 a.m.
419-385-6418

First Spanish Church of God
1331 E. Broadway

Toledo, Ohio 43605
Dom., 10:00 a.m.& 5:00 p.m.

Mier. & Vier., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 6:00 p.m.
419-693-5895

Iglesia Bautista
El Buen Pastor

521 Spencer Road
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Rev. Dr. Alberto Martínez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 7:00 p.m.

Dom., 10:15 a.m., 11:20 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.

419-381-2648

La Primera Iglesia Bautista
628 Elm Street

corner of Elm & Erie
Toledo, Ohio 43604

Pastor Titular: J. Truett Fogle
Pastor Asociado: Jesus Segovia
Escuela dominical: 10:00

a.m.
Culto de adoración: 11:00 a.m.
Los cultos son bi-lengual

419-241-1546

SS. Peter & Paul
728 Guadalupe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43609
Fr. Richard Notter
Dom., 12:00 p.m.

419-241-5822

Primera Iglesia Hispana
de Monroe

Alianza Cristiana y
Misionera

Pastor Jesse Morales
317 E. Front St.

Monroe, Michigan 48161
Dom., 1:30 p.m.

Mar. & Jue., 7:00 p.m.
734-848-4271

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Hispana

3495 Livernois Street
Detroit, Michigan 48210

Pastor Titular: Carlos Liese
Pastor Asociado: Elí Garza

Estudio Bíblico: Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Escuela Dominical: 10:00 a.m.

Culto de Adoración: Dom.,
11:00 a.m.

313-894-7755

Nueva Creación United
Methodist Church

270 Waterman St. Detroit MI
Services: Juev. at 7:00 p.m.

& Dom. at 5:30 p.m.

Editor’s Note:
Churches desiring to be
included in this directory
should e-mail the
information to Rico, c/o
laprensa@lycos.com, or
fax to 1-309-214-4165.

Ofelia’s
Perfumería,

Joyería,
Perfumes, &

Mary Kay también!
419-704-2773
419-242-4672

LA PRENSA
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

ON the Internet
[$50 to $250 one time

fee depending on
size] or in hard copy
[for $100 for 5 lines

and 26 weeks]

To be placed in the
Directory of

Businesses that
service the Latino

community contact
Rico at La Prensa:
419-870-6565 or
313-729-4435;

or at
laprensa@lycos.com

LA PRENSA’S CALENDAR OF
COMMUNITY EVENTS

August 9, beginning at 8:00PM, comedian Paul Rodríguez, Stranahan Theatre, 4645
Heatherdowns Blvd., Toledo; Giggles Production. For tickets call:419-381-8851 or any
Ticketmaster outlet.

August 8-10, South of the Border Festival, Perrysburg Heights, Ohio; great bands and
dancing, jalpeño eating contest, novelties, rides, games.

August 9-10, SS. Peter & Paul Parish’s annual festival, 728 S. St. Clair, Toledo. Call
419-241-5822. Saturday/sábado: Music by Rudy Flores (3-5PM), Mariachi Zelaya (5-
6PM), Amanda Reyna y los Reyes Beritmo (6-8PM), Los Temibles (8PM-Midnight);
Sunday/domingo: Music by DJ Freddie Gutierrez (1-4PM), Susie Colmenero y sus
Ciclones (4-6PM), Studio Latino Etc. dance group (6-6:15PM), y Andy Trejo y sus
Dinamicos (6:15-10PM).

August 11, 9:00AM to 1:00PM; YWCA and NW Ohio Consortium for Public Health
present Domestic Violence Forum; 1081 Jefferson Ave., Toledo; call Bindiya Shah, 419-
382-1012.

August 23-24, Loraine, Ohio’s Art and Latino Festival with El Gran Combo and
numerous other talented Salsa and Merengue bands/singers. Watch for further details in
future issues of La Prensa.

Sept. 27, 5:00 PM, Bowling Green State University, courtyard adjacent to McFall
Center; dedication of “Metamorphosis” sculpture by BGSU graduate Emauel Enríquez,
Bowling Green, Ohio. (419) 372-2424. Also, Diamante Awards, Bowling Green State
University, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Any listings? Contact Rico at 419-870-6565 or 313-729-4435. Also, always call
ahead before going to any event in case of last minute time changes or cancellations.

• ¡e-Prensa! Over 2,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa2@lycos.com to subscribe •

Obituaries

Janie’s Taco Express

8276 Dorr St.
Toledo OH 43617
419-350-4777

• Tacos  • Carnitas  • Barbacoa  • Tripas
• Lengua  • Pop  • Good prices  • Bistec

We do festivals,
fútbol cada
domingo y más!

Looking for an
accordian player for
La Tormenta band,

of Toledo, Ohio.
For auditions call
Luis Hernández at

419-215-9849.
El grupo La Tormenta

esta buscando un
acordionista para

audiciones llama al
representante Luis

Hernández al
419.215.9849.

Spanglish
Radio

 Programs

 LILIAN VELASCO

Lilian Velasco, 61 years, of Toledo, died Friday, August 1, 2003, in
the Hospice Center of Northwest Ohio. She was a graduate of Case
Western Reserve. She was a lover of nature and was an avid birder.
Lilian was a member of the Toledo Naturalist Association as well as
Corpus Christi University Parish and served as a volunteer at the
Toledo Metro Parks and at Hospice of Northwest Ohio.

She is survived by her husband, Manuel E.; sons, Rick Velasco,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Ernesto Velasco, Portland, Oregon; grand-
daughter, Isabella Velasco; sisters, Ada Pajon and Alicia Pajon of
Argentina, as well as special sister-in-law, Nené Velasco.
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(Si usted quiere hacer su declaración de impuestos pero no
tiene seguro social y también necesita numero para sus

dependes, llame hoy para más información)

• When you drink in the spring be thankful for the source •   • One who would pick the roses must bear with its thorns. •

INCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAX

Sirviciendo A La Comunidad Hispana Desde 1993

4454 W. Vernor Hwy ~ Detroit, MI 48209
313.554.0060  ~  1.866.554.0060

Abierto Los 7 Dias

Rembolso Rapido
1-4 dias
Electrónico
10-14 dias
Envio Regular
4-6 semanas

Rapid Refund
1-4 days
E-file
10-14 days
Mail
4-6 weeks

HORARIO:
lunes a viernes
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
sabado y domingo
10 a.m. -5 p.m.

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri.
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m. -5 p.m.

 Recíba $10.00 de descuento al menciónar este anuncio

 Receive a $10.00 discount when you mention this ad

Aliansa de Construcción Profesionales

Seguridad de Syndicatos
Gran Beneficios
Entrenamiento Profesional
Buenos Sueldos
Adelantamiento de carreras

Edifica tu futuro con nosotros

www.acp1.com

Seguridad de Syndicatos
Gran Beneficios
Entrenamiento Profesional
Buenos Sueldos
Adelantamiento de carreras

Edifica tu futuro con nosotros

www.acp1.com

Alianza de Construcción Profesionales

Para más información, por favor
llame a Marisol Ibarra, 419.290.6594
Para más información, por favor
llame a Marisol Ibarra, 419.290.6594



SERVICES:
EXTERIOR

HOMES

AAAAAA All Repairs
gutters, roof leaks

30yr exp
586-558-8387;

pgr 586-861-0068.

A Home reroof from
$1299; tear off from

$2499. 1,000 sqft max
lic.

313-521-2258.

Big Special - residen-
tial comm. Lic.
(313) 587-9794.

BLOCK, brick, cement
repair,

all areas
734-242-2146.

JIMS TREE RE-
MOVAL Toppings,

removal compl. serv.
Sr. Disc. we match or
beat all competitors

Free Est.
734-777-6071.

Mr. WOOD Hdwd. flrs.
install/sand/finish.

Over 25 yrs. exp. 248-
470-7691.

Omars Tree-Trimmed,
Removed, Stumped,
Shrubs. Ash. Free

Est.
313-838-4440.

ROOFING, Siding &
Trim, Windows &
Carpentry work.

Concrete & steps. lic.
313-384-6625

 313-269-9562.

SPECIAL ! PAINTING
3 ROOMS—$250.

ALSO EXTERIORS.
313-273-1519.
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• A happy person is one not trapped by fame and fortune •   • Good deeds never leave home, but bad ones echo 2,000 kilometers •

Servicio de autobus a diferentes partes de Mexicos
Horas: l-v: 10AM-7PM; sab: 10AM-6PM; dom: 11AM-3PM

SERVICES

Fully qualified;
25 yrs. experience:

Electric, carpentry,
plumbing,

refrigerators, heating,
remodeling;

Licensed & insured.

Call 419-242-7539;
fax: 419-244-6737
 for your estimates

today!

$$$
ALL MORTGAGES

$$$

We offer low rates &
quick approvals;

past credit forgiven;
Let your Equity pay

the Bills;
Money is Available.

313-467-9541
313-832-7909.

Exterior Home:
BLOCK, brick, ce-

ment repair, all areas
734-242-2146

Commercial
Business:

M & H Janitorial
Services specializing
in contract office
cleaning, grounds, win-
dow cleaning, home &
apart. Home appliance
& carpets. Give us a
call, we do it all! Call
Marcus 313-338-1852.

PLACE YOUR AD
IN LAPRENSA.

CALL
(419) 242-7744
(313) 729-4435

To be placed in the Directory of
businesses and services that service

the Latino community
contact Rico at La Prensa:

419-870-6565 or 313-729-4435;
or at laprensa@lycos.com.

5-line ad costs $100, paid in advance,
and is published for 26 continuous

weeks. You can also be placed on the
internet for as low as $50.

Be part of the rapidly growing Latino
community and place your business/

service in the Directory today!

PLACE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE LA PRENSA

DIRECTORY

Businesses for
Sale

Need an extra
$36,000.00 a year?
Vending route for sale.
Cost $5,000.00. Help
find missing children.
1-800-853-7155 or
www.webdesign199.com.

Security

Women’s/Children’s
clothing store

hiring experienced
security guard or

candidate with law
enforcement back-

ground.
Flexible hours including

weekends.
Pay depending on

experience.

Apply at:
Rainbow Apparel

Company
213 Main Street

Toledo, OH 43605

¡¡ATENCION   HISPANOS!!

¡HOMBRES Y MUJERES.  NIÑOS Y
ADULTOS!

TE OFRECEMOS PRODUCTOS PARA LA
SALUD 100% NATURALES PROVENIENTES DE
MEXICO, VISITANOS SIN COMPROMISO DE
COMPRA TODOS LOS SABADOS DE 3 A 4 DE LA
TARDE EN 68 N. ROESSLER ST. O LLAMA AL
(734)-241-3317 SE HABLA INGLES Y ESPAÑOL.

SI NO TIENES ASEGURANZA MEDICA Y
TIENES PROBLEMAS DE SALUD TALES COMO:

· ALERGIA
· ASMA
· ARTRITIS
· DOLORES DE CABEZA
· MIGRAÑA
· AGOTAMIENTO
· CANSANCIO
· PROBLEMAS CON LA MEMORIA
· EMBOLIA
· INFERTILIDAD
· DESGASTE DE HUESOS
· PROBLEMAS DIGESTIVOS
· PROBLEMAS CON EL RIÑON
· OSTEOPOROSIS
· FALTA DE APETITO
· SOBREPESO
· PROBLEMAS HORMONALES
· PROBLEMAS CON LA PROSTATA
· DIABETES
· ALTA PRESION
· BAJA PRESION
· PROBLEMAS CON EL HIGADO, ETC.
· VISITANOS O LLAMANOS NO TIENES NADA

QUE PERDER.

ENTREPRENEURS
WANTED

La Prensa is seek-
ing talented artists, car-
toonists, salespersons,
distributors, and writers
in the following geo-
graphic areas: Grand
Rapids, Lansing,
Saginaw, Flint, Pontiac,
Battle Creek,
Kalamazoo, Holland,
Monroe, Adrian, Colum-
bus, and Cleveland.

The successful can-
didates will be aggres-
sive, energetic, and
knowledgeable about
Latino cultures, busi-
ness, and sales. Bilin-
gual as to English/Span-
ish preferred. Must have
valid driver’s license and
insurance.

Send résumé or cv
to: La Prensa, attn: Rico,
616 Adams Street, To-
ledo OH 43604; or fax to
1-309-214-4165; or email
to prensa1@lycos.com.

Resident
Services Case

Manager

Provide case man-
agement supportive ser-
vices, full time 2nd shift
four days and 3rd shift
one day weekly.  Prefer
an Associates Degree
in Social Services or
related field.  Experi-
ence in clinical, direct
care, or case manage-
ment services.  Knowl-
edgeable of community
resources.

Submit cover letter
and resume to Family
House, 669 Indiana Av-
enue, Toledo, OH
43602.

No Calls.

EOE

Youth Transition Advocate

The primary responsibility of the Youth Transition
Advocate is to assist students with disabilities to
enroll in postsecondary education, build careers,
establish homes, be involved in the community, and
develop relationships. Duties may focus on educa-
tion and individual and systems advocacy efforts,
family involvement, and community transition plan-
ning.

The successful candidate will have excellent
interpersonal skills, good knowledge of disability-
related legislation and Independent Living Philoso-
phy and be a self-starter with strong organizational
skills. Four-year college degree required. Transition
to Work Specialist Endorsement a plus.

Please submit résumé to: Nancy Gabalac, Direc-
tor of Human Resources, The Ability Center of
Greater Toledo, 5605 Monroe St., Sylvania, OH
43606 or fax (419) 882-4813.
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• ¡e-Prensa! Over 2,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa2@lycos.com to subscribe •

COMBINED NOTICE
NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF NO SIGNIFICANT

 IMPACT ON THE ENVIRONMENT AND NOTICE
OF INTENT TO REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

July 31, 2003

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS AND PERSONS:

On or about August 16, 2003, Neighborhood Properties, Inc. (NPI) and FOCUS will request the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to release the 2002 Supportive Housing Program (SHP) grants for the
following projects:

PROJECT: Neighborhood Properties, Inc.
PURPOSE:Purchase and rehabilitation of an existing structure to house homeless disabled persons.
LOCATION: 2105 Giant, Toledo, Lucas County, Ohio
SHP GRANT: $724, 500

PROJECT: Neighborhood Properties, Inc.
PURPOSE:Purchase and rehabilitation of an existing structure to house homeless disabled persons
LOCATION: 1 Arklo Drive, Toledo, Lucas County, Ohio
SHP GRANT: $945,500

PROJECT: FOCUS.
PURPOSE:Lease transitional dwelling units to house homeless women and children
LOCATION: Toledo, Lucas County.  Not site specific at this time
SHP GRANT: $117,000

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

It has been determined that such request for release of funds will not constitute an action significantly affecting
the quality of the human environment and accordingly the above-named organizations have decided not to prepare
an Environmental Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (PL91-190).

The reasons for such decision not to prepare such statement are as follows:

Complete environmental assessments have been done for the above projects and no long-term avoidable adverse
impacts were anticipated.  Although some individual project locations have not been identified at this time, as each
site is identified an environmental review will be conducted prior to any physical action at the site.  The projects will
be reviewed for compliance with federal laws and authorities as listed in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Volume
24 Part 58.

While work of the individual projects may result in temporary minor traffic disruption, project activities will be done
with care to ensure site safety and to avoid the creation of nuisances.  Contractors will be instructed to use all
reasonable available control measures to limit noise generation and air pollution contribution.

Environmental Review Records respecting the projects have been prepared by the above-named organizations,
which document the environmental review of the projects and more fully sets forth the reasons why such Statement
is not required.  The Environmental Review Records are on file at the Department of Economic and Community
Development, One Government Center, Suite 1800, Toledo, Ohio, 43604, and are available for public examination
and copying upon request Economic and Community between the hours of 8:30 AM and 4:00 PM.

No further environmental reviews of such projects are proposed to be conducted prior to the request for release
of Federal funds.

PUBLIC COMMENTS ON FINDING

All interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with this decision are invited to submit written comments
for consideration by the Department of Economic and Community Development.  Such written comments should be
received at this department on or before August 15, 2003.  All such comments so received will be considered and
the organizations will not request the release of Federal funds or take any administrative action on the projects within
prior to the date specified in the preceding sentence.

RELEASE OF FUNDS

The organizations will undertake the projects described above with funds from HUD under the FY-2002 SHP.  The
organizations are certifying to HUD that they consent to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal courts if an action is
brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to environmental reviews, decision making, and action; and that these
responsibilities have been satisfied.  The legal effect of the certification is that upon its approval, the organizations
may use the SHP funds, and HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities under the National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969.

OBJECTIONS TO HUD RELEASE OF FUNDS

HUD will accept an objection to approval of the release of funds and acceptance of the certification only if it is
on one of the following bases: (a) that the certification was not in fact executed by the chief executive officer or other
officer of applicant approved by HUD; or (b) that applicant’s environmental review records for the projects indicate
omission of a required decision, finding, or step applicable to the projects in the environmental review process.
Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Part 58), and may
be addressed to HUD at U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, Columbus Office, Region V, 200 North
High Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215-2499.

HUD will not consider objections to the release of funds on bases other than those stated above, and objections
received after September 2, 2003 will not be considered by HUD.

John Hoover Maja Reed
Executive Director Executive Director
Neighborhood Properties, Inc. FOCUS
2753 Central Avenue 2283 Ashland Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43606 Toledo, Ohio 43620

General Accountant
The University of Toledo

(Job #1578):  Responsible for reconciling all bank
statements to the general ledgers; reconciling and
accounting for all University held endowments; pre-
paring journal entries and budget transfers; monitor-
ing and processing of budget transfers; assisting in
year-end closing; assisting auditors with year-end
audits; and other duties as assigned.  A Bachelor’s
degree in accounting or other closely related finan-
cial field required.  Experience in account reconcili-
ation preferred.   Applications received by August 15
will receive full consideration.  Submit cover letter
(include position title and job #), resume, and the
names and telephone numbers of three professional
references to:

The University of Toledo,
Human Resources Department,
Toledo, OH  43606-3390
Fax (419) 530-1490,
e-mail:  acarder2@utnet.utoledo.edu.

Please use only one method of application.

The University of Toledo is an Equal Access,
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer and
Educator.

LUCAS COUNTY
A EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNI-

CIAN-A DISPATCHER

Answer all incoming telephone calls to the LCEMS
Communications Center, which include, all emer-
gency calls and administrative calls to the Commu-
nication Center. On emergency call, using estab-
lished procedures, determine type and severity of
emergency; using Dispatch Protocols, determine
type of emergency unit required, and give pre-arrival
instructions on medical emergencies and notify proper
municipality to give pertinent information about an
emergency.

High School graduate or equivalent. Certified
EMT-A. Completion of acceptable and pre-approved
course in EMD (Emergency Medical Dispatcher)—
within the probationary period. Required to maintain
AHA and CPR certification, Ohio EMT-A certifica-
tion, and EMD certification.

Accepting applications/resumes through Friday,
August 15, 2003 at 4:30 p.m. Please send resume to:
Human Resources Department, Lucas County Com-
missioners, One Government Center, Suite 450,
Toledo, Ohio 43604-2259, Attn: EMT-A Dispatcher.

EEO/AA/F/M/H/V

SOCIAL WORK
PROGRAM MANAGER

Unison Behavioral Health Group is seeking a
Program Manager to provide clinical supervision to
team of Community Support Providers. Qualified
candidates must have leadership ability and creative
problem solving skills.  LPCC, LISW, or MSN is
required, along with case management or other work
experience with adults with serious mental illness.
Prior supervisory experience is preferred.  Send
resume with cover letter to:

Human Resources -CSPM
P.O. Box 10015

Toledo, OH   43699-0015
Fax 419 321-6913

Email: jhaack@UNISONBHG.ORG
EOE
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Kroger
Full Page Ad


